Starters
Chicken Satay
Grilled chicken breast skewers served with
peanut sauce and a cucumber salad cup $9.25
Chicken Wings
Fried chicken wings with a chipotle
sweet & sour dipping sauce $9.25
Make em’ spicy $9.95
Crispy Rolls
Fried rolls stuffed with carrot, taro, cilantro, silver
noodle, onion, and garlic with a sweet & sour
dipping sauce topped with chopped peanut $8.25
Thai Nachos
(Another Nick creation)
Tortilla chips topped with shredded cheese,
Ka Kapow Chicken, Sriracha sour cream,
chopped green onion $11.95
Spicy Clam Strips
Deep fried goodness tossed in spicy sauce $8.25

Lettuce Cups

Sampler
Crispy rolls, chicken satay and chicken wings $10.95
Calamari (Fried or Grilled)
Tasty fried rings or grilled sliced steak $9.25/$9.95
Fresh Rolls (Signature Dish)
Crab and veggie rolls with Japanese mayo, Sriracha and
ginger hoisin sauces $12.95
French Fries & Spicy Ketchup
Add some spice to your life $4.95
Prawn Rolls
Wrapped prawn stuffed with chicken and red curry then
fried served with a ginger almond chili sauce $10.95

Fresh Salads
Jesse’s Satay Salad (He knows you’ll like this)
Romaine, onion, tomato, shredded cabbage, cucumber
and carrot topped with satay skewers and tossed in a
peanut dressing and finished with peanut sauce $12.95

Crispy Noodle Cups
Crunchy noodle, carrot, bean sprout, cilantro, leek,
and fried shallot tossed in a tamarind tangy lime zest
dressing served with romaine lettuce leaves $10.95

Mandarin Orange & Grilled Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken, mandarin orange, cabbage, carrot, onion
and toasted sliced almond with mixed greens and a
mandarin vinaigrette $12.95

Yum Yum Cups
Sliced beef (add $3.00 for prawns) fresh herb
and veggie with a spicy lime sauce
served with romaine lettuce leaves $11.95

House Salad
Mixed greens, onion, cucumber, tomato, carrot and
shredded cabbage tossed in house dressing $8.95

Larb Cups (Traditional Thai Salad)
Finely chopped chicken, scallion, fresh mint,
carrot, onion and cilantro in a spicy lime
sauce served with romaine lettuce leaves $11.95

Thai Soups

Grilled Shrimp & Spinach Salad
Spinach, grilled shrimp, onion, carrot, feta, crushed
walnut, shredded cabbage, dried cranberries tossed in
our creamy house dressing $15.25
Thai Style BBQ Pork Salad
Grilled Pork Loin, green salad, onion, carrot, cucumber,
tomato, and cabbage tossed in house dressing $13.95

(Includes choice of chicken or tofu add $1 for pork
or beef, $3 for prawns or $4 for seafood)

Big Soup Bowls

Tom Kha
Coconut soup with lemongrass, galangal, carrot,
cabbage, mushroom, onion, cilantro and kaffir lime
leaves $10.95

Big Wonton Noodle Soup Bowl (YUM!)
Pongo’s homemade pork and prawn wontons, egg
noodles and bok choy in broth $13.95

Tom Yum
Hot & sour soup with lemongrass, galangal, kaffir lime
leaves, cabbage, carrot, mushroom, onion, cilantro
and tomato $10.95

Big Duck Noodle Soup Bowl
Roasted duck, egg noodles, bok choy in savory duck
broth $14.95
Big Veggie Soup Bowl
Veggie broth filled with chef’s fresh veggies $10.95

The triangle means a spicy dish. Menu descriptions may not include all
Ingredients so alert us if you have a food allergy or choose not to eat certain foods.

Thai Curries
Served with steamed rice (Includes choice of chicken or tofu, add $1 for beef or pork,
$3 for prawns, or $4 for seafood) Brown rice add $2

Green Curry
Green curry, coconut milk, bamboo shoot,
basil, carrot and bell pepper $12.50

Pumpkin Curry
Kabocha squash, coconut milk, bell pepper, bamboo
shoot and basil in a red curry sauce $12.95

Yellow Curry
Yellow curry, coconut milk, potato, bell pepper,
carrot and onion $12.50

Roasted Duck Curry
Roasted duck, coconut milk, pineapple, cherry tomato,
basil, bell pepper and raisin in a red curry sauce $15.25

Panang Curry
Red curry, peanut sauce, coconut milk, basil,
bell pepper and carrot $12.95

Specials
Gone Wild

Thai Noodle
Dishes
(Includes choice of chicken or tofu, add $1 for
beef or pork, $3 for prawns, or $4 for seafood)
Pad Thai Noodles (Squeeze the lime!)
Pan–fried thin rice noodle, carrot, bean sprout,
leek, lime and crushed peanut house made Pad
Thai sauce has onion, garlic and bits of tofu $12.95
Pad-C-ew
Pan-fried rice flat noodle, bok choy, carrot, broccoli,
egg, garlic and black bean sauce $12.95
Nick’s Special (Top ordered dish, good job Nick!)
Pan-fried rice flat noodle, egg, bok choy, broccoli
and carrot topped with our peanut sauce $13.95
Drunken Noodles
Wide flat noodle stir fried with basil, cabbage, onion,
broccoli, mushroom and spicy chili garlic sauce $12.95

Thai Rice
Dishes
(Includes choice of chicken or tofu, or add $1
for beef or pork, $3 for prawns or $4 for seafood)
Brown rice add $2
Classic Fried Rice
Stir-fried rice, egg, peas, onion and carrot $12.95

Jolly Green Giant Seafood Bowl
Green curry filled with prawn, tilapia, scallop, mussel,
bamboo shoot, bell pepper, cabbage, carrot, zucchini,
basil, and green bean served with rice $18.95
Vermicelli a la Big Bowl
A big bowl of stir-fried chicken, prawn, zucchini,
mushroom, carrot, bell pepper, cabbage, basil and
green bean in a red curry sauce $16.95
Pongo’s Special
Chicken, prawn, and a pile of stir-fried veggies
smothered in creamy yellow curry over rice $16.95
Thai Style BBQ Pork Platter
A big platter of marinated slices of BBQ Pork Loin
served with a big salad and side of rice $15.95

Burgers & Stuff
Pow Pow Burger ½ lb
Hand-patted beef with spicy Thai chili and
garlic right in the mix topped with pepper jack
cheese on baguette served with fries and spicy
ketchup $12.95 want bacon add $2.00
Long Burger ½ lb
Hand-patted beef topped with melted jack cheese
and caramelized onion on a baguette served with fries
$12.95 want bacon add $2.00
Burger (Served with fries on a sesame bun)
Regular style $9.95 add cheese $10.95
want bacon add $2.00

Ginger Rice
Stir-fried fresh ginger, mushroom, chili, carrot,
garlic and spring onion served over rice $12.95

Chicken Satay Wrap (Customer favorite)
Chicken Satay, garlic rice and cucumber salad
wrapped in a big burrito served in a pool
of peanut sauce $13.50

Ka Kapow
Stir-fried spicy chili, basil, garlic, green bean and
carrot served over rice $12.95
Topped with a fried egg $14.95

Veggie & Brown Rice Wrap
Delicious grilled veggies, garlic brown rice
wrapped in a big burrito served in a pool of peanut
sauce with a cucumber salad cup $12.95

Veggie Lovers Rice
Stir-fried zucchini, broccoli, bok choy, cabbage,
onion, carrot, mushroom, green bean and baby corn
in a light garlic soy sauce served over rice $13.95

Sides

Tony’s Duck & Rice Platter
Tender sliced roasted duck breast served over
rice with a savory duck soy sauce, special spinach
and a carrot and ginger garnish $16.50

Brown Rice $4.00
Steamed Rice $2.00
Sticky Rice Pouch $2.00
Peanut Sauce $2.00
Cucumber Salad $3.50
Sautéed or Steamed Mixed Veggies $3.95

